**RoHS COMPLIANCE**

**JQL Electronic Inc**

**Material:** DC-0350T2700-20dB-NF

**Surface Treatment:** CHEM FILM

**Description:** TAPPER

**Specifications:**

- **Frequency (MHz):** 350~960/1695~2700
- **Coupling (dB):** 20.0±1.5
- **Insertion Loss (dB):** 0.3 Max
- **Return Loss (dB):** 16.0 Min
- **PIM (dBc):** 155 Min @2×20W
- **Impedance (Ω):** 50
- **Power (W):** 10
- **Temperature Range (°C):** -40~+85
- **PIM Testing:**
  - FOR 1900MHz: F1=1930MHz F2=1990MHz PIM=1870MHz
  - FOR 2600MHz: F1=2620MHz F2=2690MHz PIM=2550MHz

- **Connector:** N-Female

**Additional Notes:** Outdoor(IP65)